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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE

of the latter,.because the auxiliary crois- hristling with gun, the other almoast
r rr, having nez boilers and machinsry awash, with two conapicuous turrets,-EASY-OUIC--WONKîLIING flbI8Ô abov the water line, la more liable to there i o little ta suggest how the one F. WYITEs CLOHES

nI Nn damage from the cnemy's lire. The au;- was evolved from the other. $NOWY WHITE Ct.THES.
iliary crulir la the merchant eteamer
converted for the nonce into a man of.
war; ahe is given a good armament and Torpede Crafn auj Sentriex.
some alight protection along her water From battlesbip to torpedo boat is a

succinct Sketch ai the Diffrernt line in the wake of the boilers and ma- long jump.bthe onebeing the mont power
chinery. H-%w vaRuuble a fightier she ful, the other the weakest of warshipeClasses'o! War Vessels. will make fa problematical, depending neverthelesn the torpedo boat was de-
perhaps on the akill ot ber commander signed with the olject ut destraying the
and the lack of it in her opponent. former.

S. muchi hts recontly heen told of t"r-
ei Oharaoter and the Position ier.pedo boats and torpedo boat destroyers
TheY Oooupy In a Naval Battle It cannot h denied that the regularly .hatlittle r"mains to be paid. The boat

.is a good enough crait for coast defence CILSPA
Outlined by a Well-Informed deaigned cruiser is the best kind of ship work, and in smooth water on a ciKk OF WASH DAYto perform war duties whether scouting, nigu t. ahe may shoot her boit with effect,
Â-athority. natroling.-kirmishing, or, with the fleet, but she ls of no account in beavy weath-

fighting. Indeed, for some of the serviceser; and further. since the torpedo boatit would Dot le saf to employ an im- destrover-merely an immense torpedo
WITH the game of hideand seek which provised ship, as, for instance, on the bot- bau been pitted againt her, the

the naviles of the two great belligerents The irmiaber helong te tbftingeline phere of usefulneas of the boat hias been
have been playing kept continously be- i on guard ahead abd on the fanke of it, mtch rearicted. erke cning and
fore the eyes of the public, il js no great in close touch with it, precisely as th e can work with the fleetà. Sit a most
wonder why people who are not convers- mkirmish line in an army belongs to the valuable adjunt t the fighting effi- OW TO ErE THE PoET A hnk ofT A laeo, which tueches tlpunetunting ridly beam-
ai with the armnament or res-I oufs aOf main body. Ho muai be able Le hold b ciency of a squadron, and one we would AND PLACE IT. p. Many poplo wh a bae studiedi Enlh. Lain, an treek

owru, ïring, flgtiug sud levetuilly cenycfaaitro.s uen wudt;iratumpr arc e vty care,, ýandsàlaveni ;.u nemtcire. This bockla
s- shouild ask. strange questions. o nbck ou the heavy ahip here lo gladly add to ours. Puuetuatio twi(hout Ruati of indiensable ' rt° " rrm.iTh2.<bootN.
nabvycho i ack lia tavy sdpcontinue hi. Torpeo craft make excellent pickets, Gmrn. .AcomaCrUBLINuNE C»., IalLb-riyM.. NT
Theycannot understand why Spanish mut tare hie station and continue his especialy when large ships wish to lie
admirai .does not thro is fleet into a g eeriser poperly peaking, i at anchor. So, too, for that mat- the gold imovement; in the ten months pany or with great, to consort with tle
trap and save Sampson and Schley con- A cirmored v'essel whic, from the naur ter, do tuga, these improved seniries we have received net $84 500 000 gold, r r wie or with the foolish, now that the
3iderable trouble, at the «"samne timeofthe dutiesasinedhermute fattre which we have lately added in preat $27 000000 more than last year in the great world bas spokenons ui in theLbmh deuties assiged ber.umu stnumbers to our fleet. They steam abolit smme period. These are remarkable literature of ail Longues and voicea. The,,etenting them nitl ahalo he iaewey- muet bave a good Lceaiupply vsdmuest within yive or ten miles of a squadron, figures, and go fair towrds proving, bet selected human nature will tell inesquîe glory. The Spanhordus bave tlkendb îl barmet dikeaifigbting veraels watching carefully 1or night attacks were proof necesary, the reason why, the making of le future, and the art of
up arma against a sea o! troubles, wIch ater tight compartmient seve from Lerpe bot and other nigbt witl a foreign war on band, we are pros- being humian laeChe art of freedom and
lad tbey been opposed in time might rate tigt empa ten should b ave hawks, and as they are well armed with pering in general business and coninu- of force.-Woodrow Wilson.a double bot clni, sud aeuld ho preteet- ml ai ieadaioai ahn n h ra eia.o nuh hhave ended them. The only alternative ed with a steel deck at the water line smaly rapid fire u automatic machine ing the great revival e! iudusîry; whyh a i d H guns. can deliver a perfect rain of hullets stocks are almct as 1'igh as before LIhe
noff, at a late date, i to avoid or rather covering ber vitalseand bagzceesd ef thatwouldwiftlyannihilaeanyswiftly- war scare and mach higher than when AIIE TO IITIIERS.
stave off a decisive defeat. It je in!the gun of therapidreyeomouedo dashing pigmy antagonist. the war began; why Western grain-

condctadma uvrngoth s afteaihe ter seu These armed! tuge are often clle giun- carrying railways keep on increasing THE ItEAILTH OF THEIR DAU(iH.conuctst! manteuvring d noLe varions h t clear fire aeati fastera e secur- boats, but this la a mignomer. The regu- earnings and promising early increase''J'ERIleets tChat gengeralmhip sud cet mtere lod. tie rallerrapid frepieceaabould irycntntdTnot aalne u iied.~ihti anr eîn ERsS 110171,1 BE CAREFI 4 1y
ber eama ip le e factr b numerous, tpreet ber againt larly-costrcte unbat a larger in dividei ith this country selling
hlmate saucceasp wll thia conuection npersonnel utd exposed parts et slag e craft, partaking of the nature of a cruiser the world $43 500,000 worth more of WATCH ED.

t cantagooat.nc , gearma-ent, o rera Indeed. the gunboat proper lu but a small stufl [han it buys'in one month, $191,-
yprbapa the simplest way for the ordin- must largely be determined by the di- cruiser in whioh opeed and coal capacity 000 00) wort in four months and !514, - T itt.- S u.E T-ruo-rin :s
r lay man to keep himself in touch placement, and hi, in tur i, depend- are slightly sacrificed in order to permit ooo 000 wortI nore iu ten nionths, the

ary a th k d anded ' of the nounting of a stronir battery. r ason why gold cones this way is plain. PlIÂT .Y UH ' IN 1Hl.IE-.A-..
with passing eventsandbe ableteounder BOL en îlework demandee. The duties of gunboate are quite like -American paper. I-'¾ A l NFleILE AlTE-
3sand bthecauses and resons for resultsC hose of cruisers, though notAso extenAive,ITE--.:. m.
after some great naval battle bas been Proteelc4I and Armorea Criieru . since tbeir rance of operations is neces- -

sarily restricted by their limited team-fouîght,la to becme auainted with A cruiser, often spoken of as a pro- ing radius. h [ ' [rIII""" ,i"t"" g" ""
the butid, Lhe armor, the speed, the gun- Lected cruiser, la not an armored ship, ôriiôrniaô f LIi Soiîe ments ago Masgie, lhe tifteen-
ning, the draught, and more especially this term signifying that a ship bas, ,earold daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. J.
the weight of m etal capable of being vertical arm er, but tle protection o! tb a he f xleets go to 'war t e m ne Swee ci I eye tofressine in a r idaar.et '! a I M ra "cruiser ila hertz -ntal, luLbthetotuof a When fleets go te wair ihev mua8t Fetars utInedi a eney, fai blin alt, on(ispits.
ejected from the murderousmodern gun. steel dock covering over the interior of accompanied by miianya'îxiliary vessals, lier face was aloot au wmhite as heik
TIe composition of a fleet ia very varied, the ship at her water line, and curved non combatants but nrne the Ies indi- Pr'ctcal laDner. lier appetite very fkle. an lier limba
,r more so than might be dreamt of at downat the aides. IL.a often five or six pensable to the welfare of the ri'adron. __ hegan Lo swell Nutwithatanding her

olance. A naval oficer writing in inches thick on this slope, and decreases For instance. the boilers tof niileri nien- growing weakneas he ieristed in at-r' gc. ' . to two or three luches on the crown. of-war shouild be fed with freshl water. The Fitful Fliglts of Self'-denial tendingc school untilione day lier teacherthe NNew York Herald, without going Ail recently constructed cruisers arepro On the bl ickatde and away front Ibaees, That Are Indulged in at Intervals advised lier to go home aI anot Luoreturn
into technicalities, has given a very able tected. The unprotected cruiser ls a craiiing. this la not obtaiuabie; the time . uuil hefL bttr. At the same Lime
a;mmary e! tIs subject. He says:. cruiser without this ateel dock, and the and coal needed to condense atetr can and Their Results. the te'îcher, who knew Ltie valu oiif l)r.partially protected ertuiser bas the steel not ble spared, bence distilling restels PiIlia, Pink Pilin1l suchi cma'ead-The fleet of a navy when prepared for deck over only engines, boilers And .are a component nart of a thîirmlyv vised lir to take tith . Thi îe icwa
conduacting active waare comprises a magazines. Weil gipped war fleet. Such auxiliam s A contributor to the colo<nis of th îlwed andU Mrs S'nhey t ldni y our re.
great variety of types of ships ; some An armored cruiser, alwaya so deeig- mnunt but a couple Of sall glm1u to Prison Mirror, of .tSIiwater, Minn., inii prter that analmost froni tie ute't [lt-er
especial]y constructed t fight, some im. nated in contraditinction L i RCruiser,. rend hfat attacke. A repair suop is ia- d.ueal iith the tsubject of mîaxa'an sellish- ' was axa impirvemient iii lt-r hugte
provised to assist in carrying on warlike Ia a type of ship midway between_ the othr r important adjînct. Such a sipis t . ta ,liLti, l[er atjiet.it<' boant tiLLter,
tipierationtis, andi somîîe to accomnpany cruiser and the battleship. Sometiumes litted ti like a machine sh'p, c-rryi)g ness, sy .m i <a---rd ti htr lae, mnd th
taese others to coul them, water tbem, he inclines more to the one than to he spar- pl tIes, tools and extra po tions t1 IIgratittle in looked ponam a mst ev- e :he that ha i mtih- a-n su
keep thenm l repair, and attend the aick other, or, to tate l same 'act differet- macminery. She has forges. punching unreasonaile and aunîtcalll for vice; yeta iembn vanishud, anid 1 iiov ftel-
ud wotanded. There are ships etostand 1yv, oiten the cruiser, with turrets and machines anti other appliances for r- if we take the trtbimle t' diagnoise theI a'g i i uMî nan ,liîae ît, ln y
ani ight, to scout, to patrol, to kirmiih, armorEd gun positions, is virtually an pairing damages, and carries a criw -at,tit willbe fou that the larger por- un
ti mount guard, and there are tuge, col- arniored cruiser, and frequently the composed to s large extent cf macla- tmion of th ihilian fanilv hlowe îne due
lier, tankers, machineships and haopital battleship, viti duiminisbeu armor and ist tnd ironii bipwriglits. gritefultine fi r thlie hiappinles it is n Ili]. elia4'4 f'litlam )

ips. Thiese many classes an duties mincrease. speed, is practically an Wia i oiar let tLere is also a hospital i -died to elilyî. We journey altong wile Iii 1 iasqi.)St -ill V 'girle nim
arehberewith brietiy described :.armored cruiser. The tiule armnored shia. fatted with wards, operating rooms, ail is srnotu hiling without n. thtougIht are jat t a eritical oit in ife and iL

When sixteen years ago the rehabilita- cruiser indicates <luite well what iselx- modern appliances for murgical oer ; a to who or wlaat lias been the proioter in quite as apparent thtt herir no
tion et our navy was begun the type of pected of this ty pe of warship-to cruise atleu and for carinxg for Ithe sick and o îour srene tratapuithllity ;bl t t' lLme t' 1ua lJ. amne
v. decided upon was the cruiser, and to fight. She must, therefore, haî crryineg alarge corps of trained nurses. sligitest, wave impede our oraward pro- l'il k l'alls in ucha v-e. Thy nrich

. nestionably financial reasens had good ipeed, large tcal capacity, Tîmia *hip iu pafiuted white iCnd fl[fr thme gr-ms and inimediately we begin to fume i te l{ , timiaiitt- tei trVt an1d

zmuch te do wit ib this deterninatio ; on moderately thick armer and aun excel- ked Cross Iltg, se thtt the foe niay know ai fret. A conscts elf-eutliciena . a ut
tie ethen hand it shenoulbe sa.id thal a lent battery. her mission is sacred. She is atbsohite] dielegats to nes aself ail lhauks fr the wtil! act praIlentl rithe isiet nium
wam ot chase p>resets man, attractive --- una rmed. smiouti -iiing on the euasy, stages Of lite, tir h itrs taikinîg mî an meI-lisionatîml

fatnres te an iselatei nation like o. Armr am Arnaamt. MAgt important, however, of all these but wien a choppy ea is met we are box. We în'w rrmi ri-ce Iatfelitiresto anisolted ationlikeOur- krxtd)r tici triiiiiiaeRit laux i lîtunmsis the ciilleèr. Iideedthle d,'exncns LIaI (hlit aanie tacrcftr sm.ilibx eklgwJiri xeiýictl
selveis. T prey on the emy's cmiii- The greatest divergenceof aopinions axiari the lre * 0e iro ha t the lae ? th e I)rll t r. William' Malik liiils hlm-ilandone greiat
nerce ani drive it from the sea> to rav exista concerning thcetwo last. OrI isnat of tenie sei - operatinpy ih a tse.hngoire nsa LI ai 'iriqrtir

ige his coast at unprotected points and armored cruiser, the Brooklyn and the e, a and teet mi ive ov rfigti - teta i aime lu adatt iiu re mriir
to rage miner nsns in distant matera, .New Y rk, have aide armor of three and on te sea and return horne. A cillier A maiin will continue chewing, eating doano cme gino ontacith sfor Li
appear easy of execution and compara- tour inch hickness; te Spanish ar carres nothing but cal, îverything le- andtiîrinking ail sorts of [tras nilwithoit ma rd aye.
tively safe. mored cruisers have belle of Lwelve ing sacrificed to -ake rooni for bunkers anv regard to his healthi, but if a sligiht tr. \Vîliiaila-a l'ik l'Uts cane 1>,goiugBut the true sphere of the cruiser, inches thickneas. Our largest gun are and the machinery to take in and wbip tootlhacbe comes on as a result of his c dîas I my goin
generically speaking, is far wider of eight inches ; Lte Spaniarda carry out coil most exneditiosily. carelessness then there is a hie and cry ndhitor the Lmeamîdu. ey rentew
and more important than above guns of eleven inches. The ships of Stil anotber adjuct lu îe refrigera- ad genenal condemnatiou ot anything Lanevi-s pte boid and tustten
irdicated. She muat be able to both nations lave a cruising radius of ing ship, with an ice manufactory on and everything but himself. This dia- e nev. A vi g t aser-
perform the duties of a scout, of a approximately 10.000 miles whea steam- b-ard and immeniee cold sturage reoms aster coiid not be of aieu own making- fie syste rn>, voi imitations ly insist-
patrol, of a look out; she muet be the ing economically at about a ten-knct for carrving fresh foot!. ne, no; t himself min le infalible snu dat every box you prclhase ig en-
eyes of a fleet ; she mut bie the mieans gat, and a fuli speed under forced So it la seen that to move a great lieet incapable of doing wrong. T''at, at cmoe in 'Dmr pp liberig hill
et keeping squadrous lu touch with eue dras-ught of over tweuty knots. tof ships s an undertaking akin te mov. leas, is the private opinion o a gret rfr Pale Peuple.m
another, or ascertaining Lie movements la endeavoring to make au efficient ing an army, and requires elaborate many of uns, thougb we would net public-
of the enemy, of preventing suprises, of warahip for distant service, one tht can preparations in order that the fighting ly advertise it. for the very good rea-
disaeminating information and of imanu- move with great celerity and at tbe el nuînt of it may be adequate to meet son that we know i, miot so, altbough PATENT REPORT.ing the ti fciency of a blockade. These same time be possessed of admirable every emergency that can possibly we are desirous te persist in believing
multifaricus duties can be eficiently tighting qualities, come qualifications arme. that it really i aso, and wili so continue
performed by many kinds of cruising einently su ted to sicare the one have --- ---- to be'leve regardless of fsets (e the con- Mpes. iti &xprt arisn, olicitor of
:ships, smince certain of them call for cer- to be sacri ficed to secure measurably the ,Mfutc-patent d expertN ae w Yor k Life Build.
tain partiuar characteriics, other. Hence te higli speed of ite OREAT TRADEjFIGURE. trary1. ieg, epatntrea, furnish g the following

The scout, for instance, needs to be a armored cruiser ia not su high as hat of In the month uf April the United Nearly every motber's son of us lead itfpatent recently granted to their
vessel of the highest order of sea keep- the fatstet cruisers, a certain portion of Statesexpor.ed nearly $100 000 000 worth a duible life to the extent thatiw try to 5994-D l A. Me , Seuth> Ban,
ing qualities, to be able to scour tlie Lb t weight of the machinery and boilers of merchandise and imported but $5G3. make ourselves believe that we are what s.cr uanier. l ay,
high seas far from land, far from a base being given up to eecuning other desid- 000 000. Compared with April of ant we know we really are niot. Itj is purely c isupier.
and far from succor. Great aize iea mde- ernta. On the otaer bani, the armor year1exports iucreased ueariy $22O0000 anirnalselsbness of île ordor ltatl t e.arkinsolesna
ideratum, greo, ceai carrying capaciy sud armament are not se oerful asonl importa decrease $45000.000 Where king (one's self> cari do ne wrong'-not2e 9%9iaFortier and Merl, Montreal,

is a uneessity, sand bigbest apeed! s Lb te battleship, the sîcribce bere being lu the month et )S)iour purolbases fnom while there lu the 'kingly' oppertuit cermanunri.
aine qua non. Even her armament must made for île benefit of tue ceai capacity, abreadi more $23 5010 000 greater Lhan our et charging LIe wrong to couic other co00 - V. Wood Port Phlliale suord!inated te these, for her duty,1 mutanspeed!. Yet wrben once on the experts. thtis rear the moenth slows ex source. coîepunir

aprimarily, te ascertain mIen, the enemy greund! Lhe armered! cruimer muast fight, ports $43 500 000 grea-ter tIse importa, a c60 014- Nnmnancut Mantreai, sem-.is, sat! havlng doue se, te hasten aL top_ for LIatis laher fnction. Perhapa aIe net comparative gaIn ou Lhe bs-lance et While ne s-no always proue to chirge n ad e
moset speed! Le impart thia information may, ho likeneti te LIe adivance gui-rd et toreirn memrchandise trade lu ouir havor .up our (allumes ant! wrongdoings to igmcie
to île fighting fleet. How admnirably an am>, which «t meet îlhe eneUmy, et $67 000 0010. For the finat fotir months cîoters, is iL not strange that ne shold TESCEYORAT FLNIA
moultd te thIs work are the four Amerl_ tight hxm sut! hold hlm in check, if lie o 18s omnr experts bave incra-iset! by mirner think of acknoledging the debtTH SCIl FARSOCND,
can line slips nom lu our navy ia appar. caunot beat hlm, util thre main body,- $76 00U 0(0, while importa have fallen off ne weoe te others for munch et the bright.- 1666 Notre Dîme Streeb, Montres-I.
eut te every co conversant, with their LIe battleships-cos- > by,c7o0 000 ; net gain lu Otar tarer in er aide et lite LIat ne have enjoyed!? Distribaîtiens erenry Weduesdsy. Valua
sizeandapeed! s-ut ces-i endurance. four mentIs, $143.000.000; net gain in- -ofpzeragnfom2.0t$20

--- The nlaLteship. LIe final ten menths et LIe current fiscal lIt s re (bat upon ocvasion mhen a Tickets 10 cents.
y ear, $214,500 000, rive o! enthusiasm eweeps ever eue le- -Thme Piatrol Shias. The great fighting unit in_ a fleot ac- lu April this year ne received $31,- mil ps-y a, wordy, (ribute to parents, and ' Papa 'said the ycuthfnl atuden' o!

Patrol slips bave a service Le perfermr tien fa LIe bat.tlechip. She la dosigned! 500 0l00 net gold! tram abroadi lu in te Providence, sud soetimâues te other per- lister>,.' la au ultimatum the last wornd 7'
aiearon home, and leas exacting, though toestant! te lier work, te give mut! tako miantb lastycear ne lest $G6000 000 net on sons andit agencies that lare asisted in 'No-e, naot exactly,; LIaI lu, net alway s,'
pe-haps mare dangerous. aince Lbhey must LIe hardest o! hiers, mand te overcome mîkxng lite pleasanter. A'oryri rledtbodgndmahoh fuy.
nwatoh the safety o! our coast. Patrol any sip that miay eppcae hem, lion ni WI ue' to eue is aI lest but s poor acknorl- -ou see t ere are circunmstances undeorcruisera muaI be mell armet, met! thoir armer la hle most invulnable, hem guna Delicate childrenm ! Vat ed!gmentm; bail aveu Ithas usal>y given naal a'men ma>, give an aultimatum to
crewas-alent anS nell drilled, fer (le>, are ae thes-raiest, sot! the quralities ef asurce of anXeythyae i louer aime nhener livng. But vcedtr, oa comrse -hat wifen forita etexpectoed te give battle te au>, inter th cruiser and! Lhe armedt croiser are a'nieyte are honi r aiereno loner ar g. Bur 'ertr of womurlse thate on tance-bth-nIe mught approachi tir bemat. Thtre subordinated! to secure tIs prepender- The paens wish themn fer et us bere are lu a positIOn te don>, wîîî bave the liaI nord ; not by, a good
are ran>, points along a coat t(bat s- snce et protection sud armamurent. Speed! pthe direct allegatien that mtan as an in deal.'-Chicago Evefnn lPst<angenemy, might strike fer aingly, or is rarely soug t! coal capacity, ms et hearty and strong, but trbey dividual is an ungrateful being. _____2couples, te mako a sudden raide tIrew leoIdarysemortsce veougcrtobe surenana e helit atwcusu er-bthesyenatereeive arei keep d na pale. 0cr lives prove IL.- for, lad me been Nover think that God's delsys are
chant sbipoing, or work misohiet et amount et attetion. - To ail these delicate chil- saulcient,y tîoughtfulî te give tull out- God!'s denials. Boit! on! hld fast!
morne sort. Tuese doscenta lin force must Net unlike the bh.ttleship in essentiel die ct's Ernifo warmid expression teob thedet ne oreS hold eut!1 Patienuce lu geuimis.
be stopped! b>, force; bence the need! off eharacteristics is LIe monitor, but it~ drn Sot. üSo parents, tbt sot of itself mugît have - .. , - ' - -

Establishing acha atroug cordon along muat berememberedthatinthemonitor Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- been the nieans oftavoiding present con- Aouir co t at . disanceo et100 miles oro ot th speed and coal capacity are of till ditions. It would have inspired us with use te kil those vermin which the sum-
off shoe, that it eannot be broken Les consequence than in the baleship, phosphites comes with the a more comprehensive idea f the debt mer of prosperity is apt to produce and
through, for the monitor isto do her work neara[ we owed them, and, mayhap, have be nourish.

Thraux y cruise; together i rbaseandincomparatively mooth water, est of neWS . stirred our energies to an honorableThe suxiliar>, basumdelucompaativel, amocli&ra eofnwsthe navy cruiser, is expect!dLe meet Lhe whereas the battleship can operate at It brings rich blood, payment of the debt. And LIe boy or
requirements of tie situation, thoug h some distance, and quite as effectively man who entertains an bonorable pur-
tbe former ahould have the assistance blow bigh or blow low. The latter is a strong bones, healthy nerves, poe never seeka dishonorable means of Il UIsea-keeping vesseli- the former-ia 6ot - and sound digestion. It is fulflllng it. u

BUY the one belongs t the of alor line o tA D ACADEMYdehnee, the otþer to the coas8t defence ', growth and prospenity to TooTHACHE SToPPED iN Two MIUTES,
the battleship in comiron te all navies . - with Dr. Adams' Toothache Gum. 10a.
the wrld aver, the ninitor is found th±ern. ____NO DA
Only in the United S aes. No-matter how delicate we should schoolo aur oa to know the Corner Raa und Johnton Streets,

A studyof the development of batthe. i voices that are genuine, our thoughts to
ships wiilaWhwthat the monitor is ber theCh-d t sedy take the truth when it is spoken, Our

THE BEST -prototype ;thoth as the two appear se. and$m.o, aIdru ggsts. .spirita te feil the zeste Lf t day. It ia Fr terms, etc., apply t-
teday-the-oe high up above the water, SCOTT & EOWNE, Ccuhnmis,Trent. ihin our coe 'b. with iea com. RTiKER SUPERIOR
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i UBRUDI t lHARYIEf
PÂNOAKE PLOUR

For PARCAKES, MUFFÎNS, Etc.
Ask jour Grocer for It. Siba an&6tbs pack' atos-.

%)uuinuas &arbu. -

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS G'GGNNELL
Dealeritn generali llousehold Hardware.

Paint. and Oils.

137McCORD STREET, Cor.Olinawa
PSACTICAL PLUMUBER,

GAS.TEAMand 17OT WATERFITTRN.
Rutiand Liai agtita any Steves

Cheap.
eh rd erpromîîla attendedto. a Moderaa

chargea, z; A trial uolicited.

J. P. CONROY
Lt' 'ehk Paddion & Nicholoa)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Stea.-filtua,

ELETRIE& aiN EOKEQANICAL BELLO, E%.
... Teleption,. kiss..

CARROLL BROS.,
Rsgistered Practical Sanitarles

PLUMBERS.STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERIS.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Anolue.
Dranageand Ventilation aanieialty.

charges modorate. Telephone l34.

S M. HICKS & G.
AUCTIONEERS

As CoMMiassiî M:acHianT

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
INearMeGitllstret.i MONTREAL

Sales if otus.aehold Furniture, Farm Stock, ReA
S i iamaged Goods and ieneral Merohaa-

di rwot ul ysoliitd.A dvances
mitubaon Counsignmients. Chargea

amodajerato and returna proupt.

N.B.-Lar.e unoiganmentsiof Turkiuh Rusand
Car-eu aluy n b and. Sale. of rFine Art Goods
and Hllgi i l Aictu rem a smueialt.v.

ETAsuis an lgfa.

c. O'BRiErN'-
Bouse, Sign and Decorallye Paintut,

PLAIN AND DECORAIVE PAPER HANBERI
WhitewaduhinganlTinting. Ailnrderapromptie

i.ttended t . Trma motirate.

Rtepcminae.ai Danirheter St. East o! lteurp.OVice Ç " " Montral

LORCE & C0.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST- LAWRENCESTREET
NICINTREAL.-

SURGEON-DENTIST8

OR. BROSSEAU, L...
( 1 u UiiCA L DErNIBmr

No. 75t.Lawrenc&Street
MONTREAL

SJ M reepmmnn o, . e 6201.

Y"ur imvprneioni anr tbelmaring.
Teet h i- fhaftrn.a. KEle:atît miful l .um acta,
Reao P erJ alerb rearcd.? Wigm'jioewer a@e
far shiILw -j~ . Un-er -ta fin wasted faces:

ld -r-wn mirte amnd bride work, tainless ex-
traedink- winhntchareifesîrarinrted. Teethi
fil: te•h raared i n 5 mitinutea; :sat three
hour ifremumre.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
Ait iIITErjCT.

.s:t-1:57 -haw i-t., 1ont1reai.
PhIn 1iaint' 1 m tes furnishei 'fmr tal kindi of

building m mi u Niao' t mos Il15.

C. A. McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telephone 1182. HEONTREAL

Personaisapervision given tosallbusiness.

Rento ollected, Estates administered and Book
audited.

The Quiekest, Mot Diroot and

Popualar Route to the

KILONDYHE
-AND--

YIUKON GOLDI FIELJDS.
Chaoict oeveratt routes, andt impartial infor-

mmitimivo it -en

Faut! îitticuit;rî as toi asilingi cf Lt steamers
frm l'-eiftr CoîîLt citis for Aiasks, tand mocom-
imdtin rese-rved in adivance thureon.
ihrugh nmaseniger andi freight rates quoated.

Alaîvka pinaphieta andt muaps, coutaining full
informamtion nia to lthe Yukorn dllitrict, furniabed os
apmplicatiomn i-c iany Grand Trunk Agent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

Anmd Doniaventure Station.

FOR TEE HAIR :
CASTOR FLUI................-5e enta

FOR TEE TEETH:
SAPONACEOU5iDENTIFRICE-...reeuts

FOR TEE SEIN:
WfITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAN.25eta

HENBY B. GRAY,
Pharniacoutical Chenmsit.

122 Se Lawrene Hain Street
N B.-Physicanu' Preorcltiona repared with

caire and promptlyforwarded to ail parts of the
eity-.


